St Anne with Holy Trinity,
Brondesbury

We want to be creative in reaching new people and
places with the good news in the power of the spirit
We are going to achieve this by:

Confidently sharing the love of Christ

Open and Accessible Worship
 continuing to offer worship on a Sunday morning with

increased advertising and visibility that we are at prayer.
We need to improve signage, look at the use of AV
equipment and allow our worship to be clear and
accessible starting in 2013.
 offering new experiences of worship at different times of the

week and day, and linking with those who are seeking
faith. We plan to start with 2 trial services in autumn
2013 .
 increasing range of music we use and the involvement of a

wider variety of people in leading our music.

Mission Action Plan 2013—2015
St Anne’s is a parish within the Church of England Diocese of London
and we have committed to being part of the London 2020 Vision. That is
we seek to be:

 Confident in speaking and living the Gospel of Jesus Christ
 Compassionate in serving the communities with the Love of
God the Father
 Creative in reaching new people and places with the good
news in the power of the Spirit.

Active Discipleship

We are an inclusive church within the liberal
catholic tradition that seeks to serve God and
share Christ’s love in our community. We seek
to be a welcoming, diverse and friendly
community, regardless of age, gender, sexuality
or race.

 nurturing our prayer life through

daily prayer and establishing a
prayer network in 2014.
 grow and nurture our Christian

faith through Lent and Advent
studies, and annual Summer
New Disciples Outreach series
starting 2014.
 bringing new people to faith in Christ through ‘open house’

weekend, events in other venues, increasing our visibility
and Summer Discipleship Course.

 continued commitment to Sunday School and Youth Group

through review resources, being part of the Children’s
Charter and offering opportunities to grow in faith.
 advertising occasional offices like weddings and baptisms.

Our faith is expressed:
 spiritually, through worship and support
 socially through community events and activities
 outwardly through engagement with London Inter Faith

Centre and in our Ecumenical Partnership with the United
Reformed Church
 physically through the availability of rooms and other spaces for

hire and
 practically with social action, links, activities and information.

This is our parish—we would like every member to
commit to doing ONE of these.
Please think carefully about what you could do!

We desire to achieve this through stewardship, worship,
partnership, discipleship, social life, social engagement
and social action!

We want to be confident in speaking
and living the Gospel of Christ.

We want to be compassionate in serving the community
with the Love of God

We are going to achieve this by:

We are going to achieve this by:

Being Good Stewards

Active Social Action

 opportunity for Involvement of all members of our

congregation in the life of our community by doing a skills
audit in 2013 and building on this.
 improving our signage and visibility in the community by

Advent 2013.
 increasing our fundraising and planned giving through

regular events and an annual stewardship campaign during
2014 and beyond.
 increasing our Common Fund

payment in 2014, and each year to
improve our partnership in mission
in London.
Being a Faithful Worshipping Community
 offering a wider range of worship experiences starting

autumn 2013 .
 increase participation of the congregation in worship

through music, serving and pastoral care .
 offering more opportunities for children and young people to

engage in worship and joining the children’s charter in
2014. (A Diocesan quality mark for involving children.)
 Worshipping with the URC at least twice a year.

Being Partners in the Gospel
 sustaining and promoting the work of the London Inter

Faith Centre.
 nurturing our relationship with the URC congregation in

 continued support of local

charities—Salusbury World, St
Mungo’s and Brent Food Bank—
with annual reviews of our
support.
 affirming our commitment to

inclusive and safe communities.
 encouraging our young people to

work alongside our local charities.

Active Social Engagement
 intentionally working with older members of our

congregation and community through trial of coffee club
starting spring 2014.
 expanding our work with children through My Move Drop

In, links with Salusbury School and Ark Academy (Kensal
Rise Primary), and investigating the possibility of a weekly
Messy Church After School Club in 2014—2015.
 supporting local families in need by becoming a collection

point for Brent Food Bank and exploring ways to provide
practical resources for local refugees in 2014.
Active Social Life
 increasing our parish social events to one a term with an

opportunity to invite community members along.
 develop further our involvement and visibility on Queen’s

Park Day.

the building we share.

How might you help?

Are there skills or time could you offer?

